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How do mi cro plas tics and the even small er nano plas tics im pact the heart?

That's the ques tion asked by a small Ital i an study that found that these tiny plas tic par ti cles, mostly in vis i ble nan o par ti -
cles, were in the artery plaque of study par tic i pan ts.
The re search ers analy sed 257 peo ple who had surg ery to clear block ed blood ves sels, look ing at the fat ty buil dup in their
carotid ar ter ies which sup ply blood to the brain, face, and neck.
Mi cro plas tics in ges ted by hu mans can be found in every or gan in clud ing the brain, new study �nds
Us ing two meth ods, they found ev i dence of nano plas tics in the plaque in 150 pa tien ts, with no ev i dence of plas tics in some
107 pa tien ts.
The pa tien ts were fol lowed for three years and dur ing that time, 20 per cent of those with plas tics in their ar ter ies had a
heart at tack, stroke, or died from any cause com pared to eight per cent in the group with no ev i dence of plas tics.
The �nd ings were pub lished in the New Eng land Jour nal of Med i cine this week.
'Alarm ing mes sage'
The re search ers al so found that the blood ves sels of those with plas tic were more in �amed than those with out and thus
may put them more at risk of heart at tacks, strokes, and death.
"I hope that the alarm ing mes sage from our study will raise the con scious ness of cit i zens, es pe cial ly gov ern men ts, to � -
nal ly be come aware of the im por tance of the health of our planet," said Dr
Ra� aele Mar fel la of the Uni ver sity of Cam pania in Italy, who led the study.
An tibi ot ic re sis tance is an 'over looked' im pact of mi cro plas tic pol lu tion, study �nds
More re search is needed, ac cord ing to Dr Philip Lan dri gan of Boston Col lege, who wrote an ac com pa ny ing ed i to r i al in the
jour nal.
He said it is the �rst re port sug gest ing a con nec tion be tween mi cro plas tics and nano plas tics with dis ease in hu mans.
Oth er sci en tists have found plas tic bits in the lungs, liv er, blood, pla cen ta and breast milk.
"It does not prove cause and e� ect, but it sug gests cause and e� ect," he said. "And it needs ur gently to be ei ther repli cated
or dis proven by oth er stud ies done by oth er in ves ti ga tors in oth er pop u la tions".
Sub stan ti al lim i ta tions
"The study is in trigu ing. How ever, there are re al ly sub stan ti al lim i ta tions," Dr Steve Nis sen, a heart ex pert at the Cleve land
Clin ic, told the As so ci ated Press.
"It’s a wake-up call that per haps we need to take the prob lem of mi cro plas tics more se ri ous ly. As a cause for heart dis ease?
Not proven. As a po ten ti al cause? Yes, maybe," he ad ded.
Some of the lim i ta tions in clude that the study on ly looked at peo ple with nar rowed ar ter ies who were al ready at risk of
heart at tack and stroke.
Mi cro plas tics: Con tact lenses could be ‘shed ding’ in to your eyes, study shows
The pa tien ts with the plas tics al so had more heart dis ease, di a betes, and high cho les terol than the pa tien ts with out plas -
tics. They were more likely to be men and more likely to be smok ers.
This type of ob ser va tion al study al so does not prove that the plas tics caused the pa tients' heart prob lems. The re search ers
al so said that lab o ra tory con t a m i na tion could not be ruled out.
"Fu ture stud ies per formed with the use of clean rooms, where there is no plas tic in any form ex cept the ma te r i al un der
study, might cor rob o rate our ob ser va tions," they said.
They al so did not look at vari ables such as food and drink ing wa ter that could be linked to nano plas tics.
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